PARISH BULLETIN
Fifth Sunday of Easter - C
Fr.M. Maloney (Parish Priest) Tel. 01436 831357
MASS TIME:
Next week 5.30pm
OFFERTORY COLLECTION:
Collection baskets will not be left on the altar or the organ; collections will revert
to our normal practice as we continue our return to a more normal life.
COLLECTION: 7th May

Offertory:
£80
Ecclesiastical Students: £86
Thank you

HYMN BOOKS:
In the short term we will have an entrance and a recessional hymn. Hymn books
are in the porch and must be retuned there after Mass. Please do not leave them on the
benches or shelves next to them.
THE MONTH of MAY:
May is the month when we show our devotion to Our Lady, Jesus’ blessed
mother. Pope Francis asks that we pray the Rosary to ask Our Lady to intercede for us
during these difficult times.
St Patrick's Dumbarton has devotions every Sunday of May at 4pm; there will be Rosary
and Benediction.
St. Martin's has devotions on Mondays and Wednesdays at 7pm.
PRO-LIFE:
The monthly Pro-Life Mass will take place on Wednesday, 18th May at 7.30pm
at Holy Cross, 113 Dixon Ave, G42 8ER. Adoration begins at 6.15pm. All welcome.
The celebrant will be Monsignor Denis Carlin.
The Cardinal Winning Pro-life Initiative, 104 Albert Road G42 8DR, are holding
a sale of new goods, bric-a-brac, clothes, shoes, bags, toys, books and much more on
Saturday 21st May from 11am to 5pm.
If you need further information contact 0141 433 2680. All welcome.
PARISH FINANCIAL RETURN:
I have sent our yearly Financial Return into the Archdiocese. Once it’s approved,
a copy will be available in the porch. Thank you for what you hand into your parish.
This goes towards electric and heating bills, maintenance of the church, house and
parish grounds, salary and travel expenses, levy and insurance payments.

